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By Michael Jacobson
On Wednesday, Dec. 14, a
groundbreaking was held in
Hawick for the new Vibrant
broadbrand project around
Long Lake and in Hawick. Last
summer, nearly 300 new highspeed connections were
installed by Vibrant, a division
of Meeker County Coop, in
Roseville and Irving townships.
Of the 289 locations, said
Vibrant installation and operations manager Luke Johnson,
already 41 percent have subscribed.
“Thank you for working
with us and making all these
project doable,” said Meeker
County Coop CEO Tim
Mergen.
“I wish we could bottle up
your mixture with the county
and townships and bring it to
other
counties,”
added
Mergen. “It’s phenomenal.”
Jon Noeldner, a pilot who
used to live in Chanhassen but
moved to Long Lake 21 years
ago, said they have been living
with 3 MB of Internet service
at their Long Lake residence.
He was one of the first to get
his new internet installed – 200
MB up and 200 MB down – by
Vibrant in August 2022. “It’s
really nice,” he added.
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Vibrant, represented by operations and installation manager Luke Johnson and CEO Tim
Mergen, cut the ribbon on the Long Lake and Hawick broadband project on Wednesday, Dec.
14. Last summer and fall, 289 broadband locations were added in Hawick and around Long
Lake, with 41 percent already subscribing.
“It gave us a chance to move our county. It’s important to Development announced that
ahead,”
said
Roseville our communities. It’s impor- it is awarding $4.9 million to
Telephone
Township supervisor Mike tant to our people living out Federated
Cooperative to service the
Flanders at the groundbreak- here.”
Kandiyohi County, added western
townships
of
ing on Wednesday, Dec. 14.
Boeschen, has designated 75 Kandiyohi County with fast“We appreciate it.”
“It’s important to keep mov- percent of their AARP funds, speed, reliable broadband. The
more than $6 million, towards project will serve Arctander,
ing forward,” he added.
Dovre, Mamre, and St. John’s
“We deserve a pat on the broadband projects.
The county was recently townships, as well as a portion
back,” said Mark Boeschen,
Kandiyohi County’s and the selected for another broad- of Lake Andrew Township. It
City of Willmar’s Economic brand project. On Thursday, will serve 343 unserved and
Development Commission’s Dec. 8, the Minnesota 302 underserved homes, busibroadband and advanced tech- Department of Employment nesses, farms, and community
nology committee chair Mark and Economic Development’s institutions with high-speed
of
Broadband internet.
Boeschen. “It’s important for Office

Paynesville School
Board reviews and
certifies 2023 Levy
Board also
reviews 2022-23
budget at meeting
By Ava Blonigen
The Paynesville Area
School Board certified their
2023 levy on Tuesday, Dec. 13,
during a special meeting following their regular meeting
earlier in the afternoon on
that same day.
Steve Pumper from PMA
Financial came to the board
meeting to review the truth-intaxation information. They
first looked at the 2022-23 bud-

get, which included a the general fund projecting $12,185,319
in revenue and $12,565,691 in
expenses. The food service
projects $669,250 in revenue
and $676,007 in expenses. The
community
service
(Community Ed) projects
$812,369 in revenue and
$792,150 in expenses.
Additionally, the district’s
construction fund – the air
quality (HVAC) project at the
elementary school – projects
$15,000 in revenue and
$1,567,284 in expenses. The
debt
service
projected
$1,320,655 in revenue and
$1,312,438 in expenses.
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book called Sugar Snow,
which told the story of Laura
•Fireworks exploded above
enjoying a maple syrup treat
First Island on Lake Koronis
during a blizzard.
on Saturday, July 2, as the
•At their meeting on
annual Independence Day
Tuesday
, July 12, the
show was set off to the delight
Paynesville
Area School
of onlookers in boats and on
Board
proposed
to increase its
shore. The annual boat parade
general education operating
was also done on Lake
levy to $460 per pupil. Their
Koronis on Saturday, July 2.
levy, $39.25 per pupil, was set
•The Minnesota
to expire after taxes payable
Department of Natural
in 2022. This would be
Resources confirmed a report
replaced with the proposed
of zebra mussels in Lake
$460 per pupil levy, should it
Koronis. On Friday, July 8, a
be approved by district voters
fishing guide snagged an
on Tuesday, Nov. 8, at the genadult zebra mussel on a hook
eral election. The proposed
and reported it to the DNR.
operating levy – $460 per pupil
DNR invasive species special– should provide $448,000 in
ists searched the area but
additional revenue to the
found no other zebra mussels.
school district in the first
During a follow-up search,
year.
however, the DNR found one
•The Press featured friends
juvenile zebra mussel near
Kjerstin Campbell of
the Lake Koronis Regional
Paynesville and Gretta Lemke
Park public water access.
of Watkins, both members of
•Recent staff changing to
Paynesville Lutheran Church,
new roles for the Green Roof
who met unexpectedly under
Area Center and R.O.S.E.
the Eiffel Tower during their
Center included: Inez Jones,
recent, separate trips to Paris.
RedDay Herding, and Kelly
•St. Margaret’s Catholic
Speldrich. Jones had been
Church in Lake Henry, built
director of the Green Roof
Press File Photo
in 1922 for $82,600, turned 100
Area Center for 20 years and
Koronis Ministries celebrated 100 years in 2022 and opened their new tabernacle in September 2022, overlooking Koronis.
years old in 2022. A special
director of the R.O.S.E.
mass – led by Bishop Donald
Minn.,
in
August.
They
Police
Department.
Alex
Lageson
playing
on
a
run
and
Nick
Topp
led
the
Center for 19 years (coincidKettler – was held on
included Leanna, Andrea,
•The Concert in the Park
blustery, overcast evening on
tractor run in the front tracing years). She had transiSaturday, July 23, to commemseries at Veterans Park by
Thursday, July 28.
tor, Bob Topp followed in the
tioned to being just the direc- Nolan, Weston, Cindy, and
orate the anniversary. St.
Jason
Roberg;
Joyce
and
Lake
Koronis
started
on
•The
15th
Annual
Nordland
second
tractor,
and
Kevin
tor of the R.O.S.E. Center,
Margaret’s parish dates back
Larry
Roberg;
Janet
and
Thursday
,
July
7,
with
Gig
Lutheran
Tractor
Run
on
Topp
in
the
third.
working 20 hours per week.
to 1881, when a wood church
Loren Roberg; Elaine Roberg; Noonan playing a range of
Saturday, July 9, included 81
•Claire, Molly, and Stella
Previously, Herding was the
was built for $1,500. A new,
Fern and Gary Roberg; and
music such as “The Rose” by tractors. The tractor run
Strong – all characters in
full-time service coordinator
brick structure was built in
Tim,
Michele,
Luke,
Grace,
Bette
Midler
and
“Ring
of
headed
to
Lake
Calhoun
and
“Little
House
on
the
Prairie,
for the R.O.S.E. Center. Kelly
1922, turning 100 years old in
Roman,
and
Mikayla
Roberg.
Fire”
by
Johnny
Cash.
The
was
dedicated
to
the
memory
The
Musical”
–
attended
the
Speldrich began her new part2022. The church was named
They are a six-generation
Wheelhouse Trio, an acoustic of Vic Topp, a longtime parLittle House on the Prairie
time job as service coordinaafter St. Margaret in honor of
farm, growing crops and rais- group from the St. Cloud area, ticipant of the event who had story hour at the Paynesville
tor for the R.O.S.E. Center in
Margaret Kraemer, who
ing
turkeys.
played
on
Thursday
,
July
14.
passed
away
earlier
in
the
Public
Library
on
Tuesday
,
early May.
donated the 20 acres of land
•Lieutenant
Kellan
Noonan
played
again,
with
week.
He
was
active
in
the
July
12.
They
talked
about
the
•The Robergs, who farm
Hemmesch retired on
Don Brang and Pat Curto of
Nordland Tractor Run and
life of Laura Ingalls Wilder, as for the church in 1881 with
south of Lake Koronis, were
Tuesday, July 5. He started
Meire Grove, for the third
always brought a number of
well as the community musi- her husband Michael
named the 2022 Meeker
Kraemer.
with
the
Stearns
County
week
of
the
Concert
in
the
Allie
Chalmers
tractors.
cal. Claire played young
County Farm Family of the
•“Little House on the
Sheriff’s
Office
in
1998;
prior
Park
series
on
Thursday
,
July
Pastor
Mark
Kopka
and
Laura,
and
Molly
and
Stella
Year and would be honored at
Prairie, The Musical,” was
to that, the 1985 PHS grad
21, and the Concert in the
Father Brian Mandel said
played school girls. Producer
Farm Fest by Redwood Falls,
worked for the Mitchell, S.D., Park series concluded with
blessings before the tractor
Jen Wirz also read a picture
YEAR IN REVIEW – Page 3

